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Better KYC
The KYC Registry creates one secure place to 
get high-quality, qualified KYC information on 
financial institutions and share your information 
with selected counterparties in turn. It enables 
you to simplify the complex web of processes 
that come with managing KYC requirements by 
providing a standardised set of KYC information 
that addresses the requirements of different 
regulatory regimes worldwide. 

If you need more information on the  
on-boarding process, contact your 
SWIFT representative at any time.

betterKYC.com

Simple 
One efficient place to exchange high-quality, 
qualified KYC information with your 
counterparties.

Standards-driven 
Work to one set of standards, efficiently and 
cost effectively.

it’s simple when everyone  
works together

Secure 
Retain control and traceability over which 
institutions view your data. 



Checklist
Ready?
This checklist summarises key steps to take in order to start 
using The KYC Registry.

A. Prepare
1.     Identify which entities will be covered in your registration 
2.    Identify and locate required data for each registered entity. If you’re unsure what  

 information is required, refer to the KYC Registry Baseline Definition, which you 
 can request at kyc.registry@swift.com
3.    Ensure you have an internal process in place to co-ordinate data contribution  
4.    Identify the people who will act as your KYC Registry Administrators  
5.    Identify the people who will be your KYC Registry Users    
6.    Ensure that each individual who will use the Registry has created their own 
 swift.com user account

B. Activate
1.    Identify and brief the person in your organisation who is responsible for ordering 
 SWIFT products and services on swift.com 
2.    Submit your SWIFT e-order for membership to The KYC Registry   

C. Connect
1.    Your KYC administrators invite your users to join the service
2.    Define the roles and entities for each user
3.    Select either 2-eyes mode or 4-eyes mode for submitting and publishing data
4.    Ensure users can log in, then start using The KYC Registry

D. Publish
1.    Ensure contributing users have the appropriate role(s) and can log in successfully 
2.    Complete first draft       
3.    Submit first draft for data qualification by SWIFT   
4.    Complete the above process for all entities on The KYC Registry 

E. Use
1.    Ensure consuming users have the appropriate role(s) and can log in successfully 
2.    Search for entities for which you need KYC information  
3.    Send access requests        
4.    Consult the KYC information for correspondents that have granted you access
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p4A.
Prepare
The KYC Registry enables you to define and manage your  
KYC workflow simply, efficiently and securely. Just follow  
the steps below.

Entities
1. Determine which legal entities within your group will be documented on   
 The KYC Registry and/or will use the Registry to collect KYC information   
 from counterparties. 

 Important note: These entities must be regulated, supervised entities 
 within your group and they must have a SWIFT BIC code. You can look 
 up BIC codes on swift.com

Data
2. Get ready to start contributing data to The KYC Registry by identifying   
 where the relevant information is held internally and what processes are   
 in place to maintain it. These processes may require adjustments as The   
 KYC Registry becomes the preferred channel for sharing your institution’s  
 KYC information. A full list of relevant documentation is available when you  
 sign up to use The KYC Registry or upon request at kyc.registry@swift.com

Team
Within your organisation, identify:

3. The individuals who currently provide KYC data to your correspondents 
 on behalf of the entities covered by your registration. These are usually  
 members of legal, corporate secretariat or relationship management 
 departments. They will typically be in charge of uploading, maintaining, 
 and approving access requests for your data on The KYC Registry.

4. The individuals who will act as KYC Registry administrators for the   
 entities that are part of your registration. The KYC Registry administrators  
 will be able to invite additional users, assign the appropriate user roles   
 and entities, manage data inheritance between entities within your group   
 and other application settings.

 Note: Administrators are responsible for all entities that are part of your   
 institution’s KYC Registry registration.

5.  The individuals who will collect other institutions’ data using The KYC   
 Registry. They may have a ‘view only’ role but can also request access 
 to other entities’ data.
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User accounts creation
6. Access to The KYC Registry is protected through a strong authentication  
 mechanism. Access for your team members is fully managed by your   
 institution’s KYC Registry administrators. Before using The KYC Registry,   
 each user (including administrators) must have created their own user   
 account (login and password) on www.swift.com  

To create a swift.com user account
i. Go to www.swift.com and click on  
 Register Now (a).

ii. Provide the BIC code for the entity you  
 represent (b).

iii. As Business justification, list  
 ‘KYC Registry’.

iv. In the second screen, where you can  
 select the services you want to access,  
 tick the Case manager box under  
 Support services (c). 

  Note: New swift.com user accounts must 
 be approved by the institution’s swift.com  
 administrator in order to be activated. Once  
 this has been done, the swift.com system  
 generates an email that new users must  
 click in order to activate their account. At  
 this point, the KYC Registry administrators  
 can invite the user to start using the KYC  
 Registry. More information on creating a user  
 account is available on swift.com

b.

a.

c.
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Activate
To start using The KYC Registry, place an e-order on the SWIFT 
website. This must be placed by someone authorised to order 
SWIFT products and services on behalf of your institution.

Placing an e-order
1. The information required in the e-order form includes:

 + The list of entities in scope. 
 + The name of the group of entities (usually the legal name of the  
     parent institution). 
 + The email contact details of the two KYC Registry Administrators.

Additionally you can order
i. SWIFT Profile(s) for one or more of your entities.

ii. An enterprise license (if ordered for the whole group).

 Note: More information on the ordering process is available on the SWIFT  
 website. If you need help identifying the person(s) who are authorised to   
 place SWIFT orders, contact your local SWIFT sales office.
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Connect
Once your subscription is completed, both of the KYC Registry 
administrators listed in the e-order will be able to connect to  
https://kycregistry.swift.com

Login to the Registry
At first login, the Administrators must 
configure and activate the 2-step verification 
authentication:

1. Click on Setup 2-step verification.

2. Enable one or more 2-step verification  
 methods (a).

3. Complete login using the verification code  
 that you receive via your preferred channel.

 Note: This procedure is a requirement  
 for all KYC Registry users and must be  
 repeated every 30 days if you enable the  
 trusted device option. For more information  
 on setting up 2-step verification, see the  
 video in The KYC Registry Onboarding 
 pack at betterKYC.com

First tasks 
Once logged in, the Administrators’ first  
tasks are to:

i. Invite users to join the service.

ii. Define the roles and entities for each user (b).

iii.  Select either the 2-eyes or the 4-eyes  
 mode for approving data pre-submission (c).

a.

b.

c.
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Publish
We have made uploading and submitting data to The KYC 
Registry simple and efficient. Once you have signed up to The 
KYC Registry, follow these steps to share with your counterparties.

Data submission
1. Make sure that at least one of your users has the Submitter role. If 4-eye  
 mode is enabled, ensure that another user has the ‘Approver’ role.

2.  Search for the entity to be documented in the My entities list and select   
 the entity to be updated.

3.  Select the data category to be edited and click on Create draft to start   
 editing content.

 Note: each data category is edited separately.

4.  Update the data fields with the requested information and upload the 
 requested documents in the Supporting documents section at the   
 bottom of the page.

5.  When complete, click on Save draft then Submit draft for qualification   
 by SWIFT (or for prior internal approval if 4-eyes mode is enabled).

 Note: If 4-eyes mode is enabled, the Approver will receive a request for   
 approval in their KYC Registry inbox. They must click on the request,   
 review the draft and then Submit the draft for qualification by SWIFT. 
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Data qualification and publication
6. Once your information has been submitted, SWIFT KYC Operations   
 will perform the data qualification as outlined in the KYC Registry Baseline  
 Qualifications Summary, which is available in the documentation tab of  
 The KYC Registry.

7. Following successful qualification, your information is published and   
 listed as available on The KYC Registry. A notification will be sent to the  
 data owners (Submitters and Approvers) either in the KYC Registry   
 inbox or by email, according to the user’s preferences.

8. In case of rejection, SWIFT notifies data owners and follows up with them  
 for correction. The information is not published on The KYC Registry until it  
 has been corrected by the data owner and qualified by SWIFT.

 Important note: Your KYC data will never be shared with another   
 institution without your explicit permission. In order to share your    
 data with counterparties, make sure that at least one of your users has   
 the Granter role which enables them to approve access requests to   
 view your institution’s data.
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Use
It is simple to search for counterparties’ data using  
The KYC Registry. 

Using the Registry
1. Make sure that at least one of your users has  
 the Requester role.

2.  In the Find KYC data tab, search for the  
 entity you are interested in (a).

3.  Click the entity for which you want to request  
 access (b).

4.  Click Request access and wait for your  
 counterparty to respond.

Note: Once your request has been granted, 
you and your group can consult the entity’s 
data directly from the My Counterparties 
tab as many times as you need.

5.  Monitor and manage access requests   
 from your counterparties using your KYC  
 Registry inbox (c). A notification is sent to 
 your Registry inbox when another institution 
 requests your KYC information. You can 
 also set up your user preferences to receive 
 notifications by email (d).

a.

b.

c.

d.

betterKYC.comFor updates and further information visit


